[Cricothyrotomy in emergency context: assessment of a cannot intubate cannot ventilate scenario].
The aim of this study was to assess airway management by emergency physicians in case of a simulated situation where intubation and ventilation were both impossible. Observational manikin study. A manikin (Airman®; Laerdal) allowing simulating difficult airway situations was used. The scenario assessed concerned a patient needing tracheal intubation for severe traumatic brain injury. The manikin was settled to make tracheal intubation under direct laryngoscopy impossible at the first attempt and to make facemask ventilation impossible after the second attempt. Manikin could initially be ventilated through the intubating laryngeal mask Airway (ILMA) but became impossible few seconds after its insertion. With impossible ventilation through the ILMA, arterial oxygen saturation decreased during 2 minutes before an hypoxic cardiac arrest occurred. Physicians could use classic laryngoscope with Macintosh blade, a Gum Elastic Bougie, an ILMA and a cricothyrotomy set. Adhesion to the national airway management algorithm was assessed. Time to cricothyroidotomy decision after ventilation through ILMA became impossible was measured. Twenty-five emergency physicians were assessed. For 14 of them, national expert conference algorithm was perfectly followed. For ten physicians, cricothyroidotomy decision was taken after hypoxic cardiac arrest occurred. Simulation with a manikin is useful to assess the adhesion rate to difficult intubation algorithms. Our study shows that the decision making process for cricothyrotomy is too often delayed as soon as ventilation became impossible and oxygenation compromized.